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One of the. pioneering
forces brining art to every-
day life in Eagan is now a
quarter century oId.

This year Caponi Art
Park is celebrating 25
years as a nonprofit.

Executive director
Cheryl Caponi, co-found-
er of Caponi Art Park
with her husband Antho-
ny, said the park has been
a unique source of inspira-
tion and creativity in Min-
nesota for decades.

Although Anthony Ca-
poni died in 2015, his leg-
acy lives on in the 60-acre
green space off Diffley
Road in Eagan.

"Most of our time
during the last 25 years
was making surp the land
the park is on would stay
open space," Cheryl Ca-
poni said. "We started at a
time when Eagan was the
fastest growing city in the
state. We were swimming
the opposite direction of
the city. We said we don't
want to sell our land. We
want to leave it as an open
space in the future."

Wayne Potratz, a retired
University of Minnesota
professor and former An-
thony Caponi student, is
now the parkt board chair
who has been inspired by
the park throughout his
career,

"lfs a kind of a place
where art and nature are
seen in context with each
other," Potratz said. "Ca-
poni was a real role model
for me. He was a worker.
He essentially worked the
land. He placed his work
in the context of nature.
The whole place is like one
big sculpture."

The sculpture garden is
itS signature feature, and
the park is home to several
tours, held trips, educa-
tional opportunities and
programs throughout the
spring, summer and fall.

There's a summer per-
formance series every Sun-
day, artistJed explorations
on Tuesdays, a medieval
fair in September and an-
nual Halloween at the
Park in October among
many other special events.

"There's a real com-
munity component to it,"
Potratz said. "It's a public
place. There's education
for cfrildren. You can ex-
perience various types of
music and theater perfor-
mances-"

Organizers still are still
in the planning process lor
other ways to honor the
anniversary including a
birthday party.

A new beer and blue-
grass event is in the works
as well,
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25 years of our lives to
make sure it's here," Ca-
poni said. "We need as an
organization to look to the
community for involve-
ment. To be here for the
next 25 years in terms of
funding and sustainabil-
itv."

Much of Caponi Art
Park's funding comes
from the Minhesota Arts
Board or the Metropoli-
tan Regional Arts Council
through Minnesota legacy
funds.

"It's always good to
the thank the people who
give the money, which. is
the eitizens of the state,
and it's also good to the let
them know it's being well
used," Caponi said.

To commemorate 25
years, the park is asking
for people in the commu-
nity to submit reflective
artwork for an exhibition
from May to July.

'Al1 of these
the park has been
through all the programs
and experiences, mean-
ingful experiences, we're
asking' the community to
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opening up a newly cre- series performances have Even if communitv
ated outdoor classroom a $5 admission fee. For members just have a stor!
oo the southern portion 'some performances this to share, perhaps it coulSof the property. It was summer, tickets will rise to be included in a storv
paid for after a successful $10. book as part of the exhib'-
crowdfunding campaign "Perlormers need to be it, Caponi said.
lastyear. compensated, but if peo- The deadline is March

Caponi also mentioned ple jay they have a trard- 31. For more information
two big programs waiting ship, we're'here to serve on performances and irow
on grant fuqd_i1e approv- the community," Caponi to iubmit artwork, visital, but couldn't divulge said. "It's something thatt www.caponiartpark.org.
any more details. being done reluctan-tly but The 'Caponi Art p"ark

Organizersw_antpeople theret a finaricial reality. also seekl .volunteers,
to know the public is wel- Wete .still trying to figuie board members, ,porrro.,
come-to-the park. out ways to be as adces- and input.

"We know the audience sible as possible." It,s 
^open 

May through
isn't as diverse as we like it . Financial stability is oOctobei at tZiO Oitrrev
to be," Caponi'said. "The key to making it another Road in Eagan.
place is for everybody." 25 years.

It takes money t9 make Funding for a nonprof- Contact Andy Rogers at
some of the magiq hap- it is a constant struggle, andy.rogers@icm-ini.com.
Pen. Potratz said.

artists I AM ARTs and
Phob by Andrew Mille.

Avenue Fire Arts Center demon-
Park.


